
Red Protocols

Testing Diagnostic* testing* for all faculty, staff and students (regardless of vaccination status); If
available, weekly whole school testing would resume

Masking Mandatory Masking inside;outside if needed

Health Screening Daily for all community members

Cafeteria Program 6 feet apart; eating in classrooms; with dividers

Whole School Gatherings Take place on zoom or are rescheduled/canceled

Trips Suspended

Overnight Retreats Suspended

Visitors (Including parents/guardians) No

Cleaning and Ventilation Enhanced cleaning, disinfecting and ventilation measures

* Diagnostic means testing when symptoms occur, or when someone is considered a close contact.
* Testing options are: 1. A total of 2 rapid at-home tests administered 24 hours apart or 2. A rapid test or a PCR test by a local
health provider.



Orange Protocols

Testing Diagnostic* testing* for all faculty, staff and students (regardless of vaccination status)

Masking Mandatory Masking inside; Optional outside (regardless of vaccination status)

Health Screening Daily for all community members

Cafeteria Program Modified to provide additional spacing and limiting of contacts.

Whole School Gatherings Can happen at 3 feet distancing; if possible or take place on zoom; Class meetings
resume.

Trips Yes. Masks required indoors and on transportation

Overnight Retreats Suspended

Parents/Guardians Visitors With permission from Head of School (vaccination required)

Cleaning and Ventilation Enhanced cleaning, disinfecting and ventilation measures

* Diagnostic means testing when symptoms occur, or when someone is considered a close contact.
* Testing options are: 1. A total of 2 rapid at-home tests administered 24 hours apart or 2. A rapid test or a PCR test by a local
health provider.



Yellow Protocols

Testing Diagnostic* testing* for all staff and students (regardless of vaccination status)

Masking Masks optional indoors or outdoors for all students and staff; Masking may be required
on a case by case basis for Positive COVID cases, symptomatic students, or close
contacts.

Health Screening No. (If presenting COVID symptoms, contact the school for instructions)

Cafeteria Program Eating in cafeteria and Carson Hall (additional rooms as needed)

Whole School Gatherings Yes. Masking required.

Trips Yes; Masks recommended indoors and on transportation

Overnight Retreats Only if vaccinated and subject to local masking requirements indoors

Parents/Guardians Visitors Yes; Masks required for visitors

Cleaning and Ventilation Enhanced cleaning, disinfecting and ventilation measures

* Diagnostic means testing when symptoms occur, or when someone is considered a close contact.
* Testing options are: 1. A total of 2 rapid at-home tests administered 24 hours apart or 2. A rapid test or a PCR test by a local
health provider.



Green Protocols

Testing Diagnostic* testing* for all faculty, staff and students (regardless of vaccination status)

Masking Masks optional indoors or outdoors for vaccinated students and staff; Masking may be
required on a case by case basis for Positive COVID cases or close contacts.

Health Screening No. (If presenting COVID symptoms, contact the school for instructions)

Cafeteria Program Eating in cafeteria and Carson Hall (if needed)

Whole School Gatherings Yes

Trips Yes

Overnight Retreats Yes

Parents/Guardians/Visitors Yes (Protocols may change depending on nature of the visit)

Cleaning and Ventilation Routine Cleaning

* Diagnostic means testing when symptoms occur, or when someone is considered a close contact.
* Testing options are: 1. A total of 2 rapid at-home tests administered 24 hours apart or 2. A rapid test or a PCR test by a local
health provider.


